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". , removed to tih A Heward.

. B. Coasts, expert optician. Ilia Doag
Baltakla Ufa Policies, sight drafts at

maturity. It D. Neely. manager, Omaha.
ora la now with tne

Union Outfitting Co., 1316-17- rarnam 8L
Vabraaka Barings h IVaaa a

wans on homes enly la Douglas u:r.y,
oervice prompt, term reasonable, foardr Trade building.

Frelg-h-t OTfloiala Close tow rearta- - The
local freight drppts of Omana, as well a
tha general offlcea of the rallroada, will

ciosea Monday In observance til tne
nation s birthday. '

Faata axg-l-a KtlU Busy A "pants
burglar" robbed H. Kopald of Wi Mouth
Tenth atreet Wednesday night. While
Kopald waa asleep the thief entered hla
home and rifled hla troueer pockets of
their contantsflf and a knife.

9 VaUano'a Beat a Aooideotal Acci
dental death by being run over by a Union
Paelflo awltoh engine waa tha lot of Joe
Fallatta, tha Italian laborer whoae head
waa cut off Tueaday, according to the
testimony at tha coroner' a ' Inquest The
body wUI be burled by the local Italians,

Atlas Ott Beat Quarters The Atlaa Oil
company, which Buffered a disastrous fire
Sunday night, has leased for year the
Updike warehouse on Itorth Sixteenth
atreet between Clark and Nicholas. The
building waa formerly known as the Sea
man building. The Atlas company will
have tha two upper floors and part of the
main floor. The building la xW4 feet. The
Atlas aoropany plans to rebuild and
have a hew home of Its own by tha time
tha leas expiree.

SAT

Ass"

Obtaining' Money Vhaer raise Prvtea- -
eione On tha charge of obtaining money
tinder false pretensions, John A. Sinilb
alias John Strong, has been made the l
fendant In a polios court case Instituted
by a local Insurance agency. The latter
alleges that Smith stole a blank policy
from Its office and collected ft as a pre
mium on It from John Toles, an old col
ored carpenter living at 1234 Iiard street,
Toles Is tha nominal complainant. Smith
has been In court twice before on similar
cases and was fined fie and costs Pebru
ary 1 At that time the charge was oh
talnlng money tinder false pretenses by de
livering-- a bogus Insurance policy to a vol

ored man named William Paos and ooi
looting a premium on It

WALTER OSGOOD IDENTIFIED

Altered Faattlve ReornUed by Tirt
M "rVaa Claim They Were

' Tie tt !.
Walter Osgood, an alleged fugitive from

Justice, who waa arrested Monday after
noon br Deouty United States Marshal
VaCallum and Secret Service Officer H
B. Mills, has been identified by two
the men whom hs victimised at the county
Jail. '

rK:aod waa indicted In April on the
chrge of Impersonating a government of
fleer and for Issuing fraudulent checks on

. the .strengths of such impersonation.
It waa be who was thought to bo eon

sealed In tha rooms of Mrs. Florins,
laundress at Florence, who waa a coualn-ln- ,

law of Osgood, and whoae attempted ar
rest a week ago waa resisted by Mrs.

florin and her daughter. Grace. The
women were arrested the following day for
roatHttnc sovernment officers, and were
hound over to the federal grand Jury
$600 each. Mrs. Florins asserted at the
hearing that Oasood had been dead three
months, and iat his body had been sent
to hla former home in Lexington, Ky., for
burial. Considerable sympathy was mani
fested for the two women at the time by

these preset at the hearing, the presump-

tion being that they were hysterically de
fending their home and that Osgood was
not there.

Tha federal authorities hava since
learned, as they believed at ths time of
the attempted arrest, that Osgood was in
ths house, and that he was urging the
women oo. using them as a foil to assist
aim In escaping. Ha did escape that night,
but was arrested later.

LICENSE CLERK KEPT BUSY

Baptlal Ksjota Make New Reeard ssi
Baelly DIstaaees a Dlvarea

Jadarea.

' For wvery five marriage licenses Issued
at the Pouglas county court house In ths
month ot.Jua there baa been one dlvoro
decree granted. Tha number of lloenses
Issued was 1st as compared with K7 In

June last year and 144 In June ten years
ago, and there were fifty-on- e divorces. In
ths six months since ths first of January
there have fceea Ueeaees Issued for 1,011

marriages, which Is rlghty-sl- x mors than
were given out In tha first half of last
year.. Tha banner month for divorces this
year has feeen ths marriage month of
June. There were fourteen more decrees
laat month than In January, whleh is seo-on-d

with thirty-seve- Tha first half of
ISO has seen 1M husbands separated from
their wlvea by orders of Omaha Judges.

Ths oldest groom of the month wss 74.

and his bride at, while half a dosen were
at least beyond tha half-centur- y mark.
Tha contracting parties have beeq of every
nationality.

DODGE, STREET VIADUCT SURE

Hallway aa City Offtolale Meet sat
' A are ta Adapt Ftaas

a.
WhHe" fflelals of tha Missouri Pad fie

.wars Boncommital In their eonferefios
with tha efty engineer yeaterday, they

(hey were ready to meet with tha
eounoil and nroceed with ths adoption of
plana for the proposed vtaduot aver ths
company's tracks at Forty-sixt- h and Dodge
streets. A. D'Bernardi, superintendent of
ths aotnpaay, at Atchison,- - Kan., and
Michael Loftaa, cl freight agent rep-
resented ths company at ths conference.
Tha city council will take up the matter

f tha vladaon m meeting af ths committee
ef tns who's Tuesday afternoon.

Wawa.
Do you kaow what it means T If you

would Hks to know, writs W. S. C,okaon.
X. O P. A., Grand Trunk Railway System.
191 Adams atreet Chicago, who will send
you a beautifully Illustrated booklet which
tella, and at the same lime dessrlbaa tha
new hotel whleh bear tha name.

Persistant AaarUMo Is ma read ta Big
Return

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Bib it Placed on Fireworks Sunday,
July Fourth.

SEW SLAUGHTER HOUSE OPEHED

wlfts Hare rreUsxIaary Trial mi

riaat la Seer tlaMory atH-b- b

Waasaa Attraspts
galctae.

The chief cf police waa Instructed by
the Board of Fire and Police commissioners
to maintain atrlct order In the city on Sun

ay, July I. and permit no fireworks of
the holiday. The order of tha board re
garding shooting fire crackers before the
Fourth of July has been pretty well ob
served and ths department expects no
trouble In maintaining the usual Sunday
quiet The board warns against the use
of giant crackers of all kinds.

The board announced that ths saloons
would be required to observe the daylight
saloon law In all particulars beginning on
the morning of July 1. The law goes Into
effect at midnight July 1. The police will
lslt all South Omaha saloons before 'that

date and give warning that the rule Is to
be observed.

New siaaa-he-r Hoase Opened.
Swift and company made a short, test

run In the hog killing department of the
new slaughter house Wftlnettdui'. It had
Just been completrd after over two years
of steady work on the part of the manage
ment. The building la six stories high and
the greater part composes the beef killing
floor. Tha hog killing department, how-
ever, la one of the largest in the weet All
the modern conveniences have been
adopted and the beat devices and machines
have been Installed. The test run of fifty
hogs ' yesterda was for the purpose
of finding out if the machinery waa In
working order. The formal opening of the
new plant will be this morning. All the
hoga will be killed In the new plant from
this time on. The hogs are driven up a
long chute and viaduct to the sixth floor,
where the killing Is dons so that all tin.
other operations shall be completed c.i the
floora below. This Is the modern plan of
construction so that gravity may asalat
rather than oppose the work.

Chara--e of Petit Larceae-- .

William Perrlns waa arrested at the In
stance of Qeorge Collins yesterday under
the charge of petit larceny. The charge
Is that tha man arrested stole 100 pounds
of whits lead from Collins. Perrina, on
hla part, gave Information which led to
the arreat of Charlea Holbrook. Ths canes
ara to be given hearing, ths first this
morning and ths other July X

Woman Attempts Salclde.
Mrs. J. J. Backus, Twenty-thir- d and

Monroe streets, attempted to commit sui-
cide by drinking two ounches of laudanum
late Tuesday evening. She took enough of
tha drug to have caused death, but prompt
work by a doctor oalled by her neighbors
saved her life. It la said shs was led to tha
act by domeatlo troubles.

Marie City Ooealau
For Sale A good team. No. t Fire Hall,

Uat and R 8ta. Inquire of Chief Oarratt.
Miss Lenore Ssnger returned yesterday

from an extended visit In Indiana.
Jetter's Oold Too Beer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. t.
James Csrr was arrested yesterday un

der the charge of assault and battery.
T. C. Allen has returned from a trip to

Rolnts In Wyoming, Colorado and western

Tha funeral of Hoy Shamblln will be
conducted from the First Methodist church
at I p. m. today.

Frank Adam, a Roumanla. was arrested
yesterday under suspicion of having raised
n4cahed a (heck.. . ...
Nebraska lodge No. tTf. Ancient Order

of United Workmen, will Install officers
Thursday evening. July L

The young people of the Baptlat church
will give an loe cream eoclal Friday even-
ing on the church lawn.

The Shamrock Athtetio club will give an
entertainment Oils evening Spider Kelly
and Faulkner will be the chief attraction.

Mrs. Max Foote and two aons left Mon-
day night for an extnnded visit with her
brother, M. H. Frances at Sebeau. Mont.

Mra. Rebecoa A. Olbaon, aged tl, lied
yeaterday. The funeral will be from the
residence to Falrvlew cemetery In Council
Bluff a, Sunday. July 4.

Maglo City lodge No. 840, Modern Broth
erhood of America, will hold an Ice cream
social ana entertainment at Eagle hall,
Friday evening, July 1

Mr. ana Mra. Arch Coleman and son.
Mrs. R. Gilchrist, have gone to Platta- -
mourn ror a snort visit.

Mra. Minerva Bridge of Galesburg, III.. I

who have been visiting in Tne nome or
tha guest of Fred Fero. nhe la enroute to

Surprise. Neb. Later she will return to
South Omaha for a more extended visit.

Mra. Josephine Wtllowbv and daughter
have been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Campbell during the week. They leave
today for a ahort visit out of the city, but
will return to South Omaha before return-
ing ta Minneapolis, their home.

Mrs J. C. Preset entertained In honor
of Mra. Sol Hopper of Auburn. Wash., at
the South Omaha Country club yesterday
afternoon. The guests were: Mrs. C. H.
Liber, Mrs. Bob Rosenscwelir. Mrs. E. A.
Hlnrlcha, Mra. C. H. Aull. Mra. (lus Harts,
Mrs. Al Powell and Mra. Frank Gould.

FIRE SALR Largest and freshest stock
of fire worka ever displayed In South
Omaha. At low prlcea. Ve buy for two
stores and ran sell cheaper than anvone
else. Fire worka from one cent up. v e
also carry a big stock of flags, paper bal-
loons and Chinese lanterna. See us first,we can save you money. We also give show
ticseis tree. 1. m. hours n. z, 16 W St.

DR. FULTON'S RESIGNATION
ACCEPTED BY CHURCH

Weatmluater I enareaa tloa Joins lu
Hla lleqaeat to Presbytery to

Helenas . Hlai.

The resignation vt L)r. W. 8. Fulton aa
pastor of the Westminster Presbyterian
churth, waa accepted by the congregation
of ths church, so fsr as they can do so,
at a meeting held at the caurch Wednes
day nit; hi.

The realgnation of Dr. Fulton, which
was announced in The Bee Monday, came
as a shock to the church and much feel-

ing was expressed over hla unchangeable
decision to leave hla charge here.

Efforts were made last night to Induce
him to reconsider his plana, but when
these were found unavailing the congrega-tlo- n

acceded to his wishes and Joined with
him In a request to the Presbytery, which
meets at the First Presbyterian church
Tuesday, July S, to accept tha resigna-
tion.

The following resolution was adopted at
the meeting last night:

Resolved. That while we feel Impelled
by the force of the reasons ssslgned by
him, to accede to Dr. Fulton's wishes,
that we Join with him In a request to the
Presbytery to diss6lve the pastoral rela-
tion, we do so with deep regret. And in
doing so we desire to express our high

and affection for Dr. Fulton per-
sonally and of his ministerial work while
V has been with us aa our pastor: and

o bespeak for him and Mra. Fulton God'a
loving oversight, protection and guidance
In all their future life.

SAVES UNCLE SAM EXPENSE

Woman Serves Time la Doaajlas
Coaaty Jail lastead of Making-Tri- p

to Crawford.
Mrs. Theress Krlnboom of Crawford, who

paid a fins of $1,000 and was sentenced to
twenty-fou- r hours' Imprisonment In the
Crawford Jail Tuesday upon her plea of
guilty of Importing a young woman into
the United States for immoral purposes,
concluded to serve her imprisonment ten-ten-

in ths Douglas county Jail If ar-
rangements could be so made.

There was a coincidence thought on this
proposition by the federal officials, owing
to the expense that would be Involved In
having ths woman taken back to Crawford
as a federal prisoner In charge of a dep-
uty marshal for so brief an Imprisonment
And about the time Mrs. Krlcboom was
thinking of having the place of imprison
ment transferred to Douglas county, the
United States marshal was debating the
same proposition. Tbs attorney for Mrs.
Krlcboom had already left tha building,
and In searching for him the official met
Mr. and Mra. Krlcboom, who were hunting
for their attorney on ths sams matter.

Consequently ths matter was arranged
between the parties and an order was se
cured from Judge Munger directing the
Imprisonment sentence to be carried out
In the .Douglas county Jail. Mra. Krio-boo-

completed her twenty-four-ho- sen-
tence Wednesday afternoon and was re-

leased from puatody... .f

A Fierce Attaek
of malaria, liver derangement and kidney
trouble Is esslly cured by Electric Bitters,
the guaranteed remedy. 50c. Sold by
Beaton Drug Co.

GOSS MAKES AG00D RECORD

Beeares a 1. a rare Per Cent of
Convictions la Federal

Conrt.

During the fiscal year ending June SO.

1909. the district attorney of the Omaha
federal district has secured the conviction
of M l per cent of the defendants brought
to trial. During the year there has been
won twenty-on- e civil cases; lost, none. In
the same period there have been twenty-nin-

convictions and five acquittals In crim-
inal cases.

r.F.K: maiia, .tily 2. ino:

LIE PASSED AT SCHOOL BOARD

Election of Janitors Cauies Warm
Over Report.

CHRISTIE AND VA5CE DISPUTE

abatltatlea of t'araaby for Parker aa
Engineer at Hlaa School Brings

Oat Rsrnaaa-- of I nrompll-meatar- y

Remarks.

Passing of the lie buck and forth be-

tween two members of the Board of Edu-
cation at Wednesday night's session of that
body caused the chairman, A. C. Kennedy,
vice president of the board to rap for order
several times and to remind the belliger-
ents of the dignity of the position which
they hold.

W. B. Christie and Dr. J. H. Vance
caused the commotion, the dispute being
.over the substitution of Joseph Carnaby
for George H. Parker as an sngineer at
the. high school building. Three members
of the committee on buildings and grounds,
headed by F. B. Kennard, recommendtd
the substitution, and It was made over the
protests of Members James C. Lindsay,
Carl E. Herring, 8. P. Bostwlck and W.
B. Christie, who voted against It.

Chairman Kennard said the change In
engtneera was proposed for the sake of
harmony. Thomas H. Fltsgerald. head lan-It-

and custodian of the high school build-
ing, and Engineer Parker could not gel
along together, and he said Parker should
be let rut so aa to do away with existing
friction. Dr. Vance supported Chairman
Kennard on this point.

Opposition to the Report.
Member Lindsay objected on tha ground

that thla sort of procedure Is "child's
play," and that the custodian and engi-

neer "ahould be locked In a room and maJe
to fight out their differences." Member
Herring said a system of civil service hud
been Inaugurated by the board, and an
employe should not be discharged for the
simple reason that he could not get along
with another employe, and that on the
whole It la a good thing, sometimes, that
all men are not of the aame mind.

Mmhr Christie made the statement
that Dr. Vance, who had saved his (Chris
tis's) life, had said he would "get Parker's
scaln."

"That Is not so." replied Dr. Vance, ris
ing In his seat.

"It is so, and I can prove It," said Mem

her Christie.
"You cannot prove It and the statement

Is a lie," said the doctor.
"If you say It Is not so you He,' shot

back Member Christie.
"It Is a He." calmly replied Dr. Vance,

and the president rapped for order.
Mat of Employes.

The roll was then called and Joseph
- .w.. aictnl to the Dlace of
George F. Parker as high school engineer
together with tha following other em

ployes:
Head Janitor and custodian of the high

school. Thomas H. Fltsgerald.
Graded schol Janltore:
Cass, Henry O'Neill; Comenlus, William

Gleselman; Farnam, William l')'ne; tor-ea- t,

Mary A. Lyons; Kellom. Thomas
Olaen; Lake. Victor Danlelson; Lincoln, J.
J. Kallna; Bancroft, Otto Dlckman; Ban-
croft annex (Gibaon), Josie Vanek; Beals,

T". T . .... ..... Castellar, Patrick
Central, B. F. Manning; Central
George Chapman; Central Park annex
(Omaha Heights), Henry .Hensley; Clifton
Hill, Frank Fobes; Columbian, Otto Sand-ber-

Hill, Mary A. Vanderford;
Dupont, Henry Fongar; Long, E. w. John-
son; Lothrop. George Elliott; Mason.
Peterson; Omaha View, Charles E.
D'jureen; Pacific. William Cathroe;
Saunders, Louis Burke; Franklin, Nels
Simons; Leavenworth. Thomas Hamlin;
Ixng Frank Hammond; Monmouth
Park, John Alcorn, Park,-- due Falk; Sara-
toga, L. H. Bromwell -- Bherman. A. M.
Clark: Train, R.. O. Balreeck: Vinton, T.
L. O'Connell; Walnut ffill, George H. B.
Hall; Webster. Charles E. Falk; Windsor,
George W. Stone. -

Engineers, firemen and assistant Janitors
for such a time as their services may be
needed: Per month.
N. n. Relnhardt. ensineer. Farnam $70
Jamea Anderson, engineer, Franklin 70

W. H. Clai engineer, Lothrop 70

Joseph Carnaby, engineer, high 30

Frank TerwilllKer. fireman, high 73
Charles Ring, aexlstant Janitor, high M

Flscus, assistant janitor, hlKh 60
August Anderson, assistant Janitor,

hlKh 55
( arl Sorenaon, aaslstant Janitor, high.... ss
Mattls Arnold, assistant Janitor, high.... il

New Teachers Elected.
These new teachers were elected to the

"assigned" list: May Glbba, Alice Sawyer,
Russel McKelvy; Leota Holmes, Mar
guerite Cocke, Florence Butler, May
Whalen, Cathroe, Katherlne Dun-nega-

Mabel Graham, Frances Thompson,
Bessie Fry, Mildred Wilcox, Catherine
Whistler, Mae E. Morris, Ella Knight,

Summer Underwear
FOR MEN FOR BOYS

naturally the straightest
way to comfort in warm
weather. Meet Summer

Words

halfway in 8 Poroslaiit 1 the
best way to keep cooL

Ak your dtaJer to you Label It U
mvry Gmnuint "PorotMnit " garment.

Shea:

Druid
Louis

annex.

kson,

Jacob

May

hou thU

Every one who wean the genuine
likei it beause it FiU as if it were made for
you. Wears as if it cost twice as much
no quality at any That's
there is such a demand for it.

V

Shirt, and each
BOYS' Shirts and each

Union Suit l Meat SlXOi Boys'

Send for our new illustrated booklet.

KNITTING COMPANYWtki(ta. Straat, Auatardaca, Naw Yf k

fara,

il s

iJ isirt:,REG.U.&PAT,0FF,

,Po05lnit,

Drawers,
Drawers,

CHALMERS

JITS 'a PR'
We will place on sale all small lots our
Men's and Young Men's High Grade Suits

SATURDAY, eJoly 3
at exactly half their former prices.

NOTE WINDOW DISPLAY HEAD OUR FRIDAY AD.

Further Announcement
We made one of the greatest purchases in our history, of

MEM'S SHIER UNDERWEAR
In Friday evening papers we are going to publish

the details make it a point to peruse them carefully.
We'll wager you never heard of such startling price

concessions on Men's Summer Underwear.

"TITR IIOII8K
OP HIGH MKBIT."

Edna L. Pickering, Mary M. McCalont,
Oscar El wood Anderson, Jams T. Fulton
and Henrietta Martins.

The committee on teachers and ex- - '

amlnatlona that certiflcatea
issue to those who took the recent
teacher's examination, who correspond to
the following numbers, ths examining
teachers certifying that these passed: 27,
2P59, 2M0, 2963, 2973, 2974, 2975, 2976, 2978, 2940,

29S2, 29M, tm, 2987. 29W. 2996. 2997, 2999, 3001,

3002, 3003, 8006. 3006. 3007 and 3008.

Contracts were let for stationery. Ink,
janitor's supplies and cadet unlforma,
Hayden Bros., securing the latter at $14.66

per suit. All contracts were let on competi-
tive bids.

A long petition waa presented by patrons
of the Walnut Hill school asking the board
to buy additional grounds for
purposes at the school.

Delay In commencing treatment for
slight that could have been
cured quickly by Foley's Kidney Remedy
may result in a serious kidney disease.
Foley's Kidney Remedy builds up the worn
out tissues and strengthens these organs.
Sold by all druggists.

BAR ON PISTOLS EhfECTIVE

Arrest of Impels Retail-
ers to Return Their Goods and

' Take Tio Chances.

Following the police court , complaint
against A. W. Miller, city salesman of the
Carpenter Paper company, on the charge
of unlawfully selling blank cartridge pis-

tols, the police have been flooded with
queries from retsll dealers who sre af-

fected by the enforcement of the law,
which they say was unknown to them until
the police started a campaign Tuesday.

Many retailers are returning to the
wholesalers the toyplstols and blank car-
tridges they have placed In stock.

Miller, as an employe of a wholesaling
house, waa picked out for proaecutlon be-

cause his case was the first to come to
ths notice of the authorities, and the latter
believe the wholesaler rather than the re-

tailor or purchaser, should be punished
under the law. Miller's case will be tried
July I
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Take The Children Along

ON YOUR SUMMER VACATION TRIP

They will derive health, pleasure
and education on trip,

VIA

Among the mountains and streams
of Colorado and Wyoming are found the
finest camping grounds in the world.
Suit Lake City and Great Salt Lake are
pleasant and interesting places. Yellow-
stone National Park is the most wonder-
ful place in the world.

Write for booklets, "A Presidential
Boy of Old St. Louis," "Colorado," and
"Wyoming and Its Attractions."

ADDKXBS,

City Ticket Office, 1324 FdVriam iSt.
'

OMAHA, NEB.

Phonas-B- ll Doug. 1828i and Ind. A3231

Lowest Elate of the Year
$10.50 fo St. Paul or Minneapolis

and Return via
CHICAGO

GREAT
5 WESTERNRailway

Tickets on sale July, 5, G and 7. Good to return until
July 31. Tickets are good on the Qreat Western Limited,
the finest and most comfortable train between these points;
also on another daily train. Full information from

MARSHALL CRAIO, CITY PASS. & TKT. AGT ,
1512 Farnam Street. Omaha, Nebraska.

We Close at 5 o'CIock p
luring July and August, avsry night cpt Saturday. vIo your trading early in ths day. There are many jr J"T,V Tiweddings In July. Let us sell you tha sift-- Ixik for jT f 1
the name.

S. VV. Lindsay. Jeweler
181S SOUOZ.AJI

Our product and reputation are the
best advertisement we can offer

A. L Rset, las rWwara St,

oyp
v. , w wniDu uu tununj van l uurw ja a saw oays without a surAul

Intf to te closed. The money may be In some Omaha Bank In tha nam. atthe or guardian, not to

a

mm.

1210-111- 1

PACIFIC

1 ROE?
dposli4

bs paid until ths cure Is completed. Thousands ofruptured people have accepted thexe terms during the past II yearsletely satisfied. Write or all (or further Information. Stat.
0 Bee Balldla-- . Omasa.
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